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To some of us present, the few years we spent in what was known
as Free Chlna during the Pacifíc I^lar were perhaps the most meaningful
ín our lives, in spite of the physícal hardships and the mental anguish
brought about by Èhinking of the people at home and what the future
would be. There were st11l campuses where unlversíty 1lfe r^/ent on under
very difficult ci.rcumstances. Gathered on these campuses r¡rere a large
number of well-known scholars from all over Chlna, among them Professor
T.K. Cheng, teaching students who like Èhemselves r^rere indomit.able and
lndefatígable ín thelr puisuit of learníng. At that time no less than
five universlties were located in Chengdu, the provincíal capital of
SÍchuan. The local trlest China Union University where Professor Cheng
taught, played host to the four refugge instituÈions, generously
provldíng them temporary accommodation and sharing with thern its
faclllties. It was Èhen in Chengdu that I fírst heard of Professor
Cheng, although I did noÈ have the pleasure of knowing hím until a few
years ago when our paths crossed at thÍs University. His association
with the l,Iest China Uníon Uníversíty dated from 1936 before the arrival
of the refugees. After the l,{ar Professor Cheng went on to Prínceton,
Malaysia, Cambridge and then llong Kong. His appointrnent as Reader ln
Chinese Archaeology at Cambrídge University r^ras as much a personal
honour t.o him as a mark of recognition of the quality of Chinese academia
and scholarship. After CambrÍdge he joined our Universíty as Professor
of Fine ArÈs and was i.nstrumental ín developing and strengthening that
Department. He also served as Dean of Arts and Pro-Více-Chance1lor,
1n which latter capacity he played an import,ant part ín the reorganisation
of the University Ln L976. It has been said thaË the best compliment
one can Pay e Chinese individual is Èo call him a scholar and a gentleman.
As a friend and an admJ.rer, r consider Professor cheng as just such an
example' with his unfaÍling klndness to both his colleagues and students
and hls ability as a teacher and an admínistrator. For his many services
ln various capaeíties to the university, r now ask you, Mr. chancellor,
Ëo confer on Professor T.K. cheng the degree of Doctor of Literature,
hononLa cau,6a..
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